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China’s securities market has made great achievements in the past twenty 
years. But the securities market also has some problems, especially, various 
types of securities fraud despite repeated prohibition. Insider trading is one of 
the most serious forms of the securities market; it is harmful to the securities 
market. In order to conduct an effective insider trading regulation, our country 
promulgated “Securities Act” and a series of laws to regulate the criminal 
liability and administrative responsibilities of insider trading. However, in the 
field of civil liability, the legal requirement is too few to protect the inventors’ 
interest. Lack an effective legal requirement also connive the illegal act of 
insider trading. 
Base on the study of the Civil Liability’s theory for Insider Trading system, 
analyzes the securities acts of insider trading, the component of insider trading 
of civil liability .By comparing the advantage and disadvantage of the securities 
insider trading around the world, we should learn other countries and regions’ 
advanced theories and legislative experience to perfect our civil liability system 
of insider trading. 
The paper is divided into three chapters the preface, the main part and the 
conclusion. The main part is composed of three chapters, the contents of which 
are following. 
Chapter one: analyzes the insider trading of civil liability system of theory, 
introduces the concept of the insider trading, it also theoretically analyzes the 
nature of civil liability system of insider trading, the attribution theory about 
the civil liability system of the insider trading and the constitutive elements of 
the insider trading.  
Chapter two: comparative study on legislation and practice of the U.S.A, 
Japan, China’s Taiwan, Hong Kong and other countries. Four aspects, including 
the claimant for compensation, the amount of compensation calculations, the 
burden of proof, and civil relief system, were discussed. Then it analyzes the 
features of these countries and regions’ civil liability system of insider trading. 















system of China. 
Chapter three: the paper proposes a series of specific measures to promote 
the civil relief system of china from two aspects, including civil lawsuit system 
and security arbitration system .The measures of former aspect included the 
claimant for compensation, the amount of compensation calculations, the 
burden of proof and civil relief system. The measures of latter aspect included 
perfection of the construction and improvement of the security arbitration 
institution. 
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前   言  
1 
前  言 
自 20 世纪 80 年代我国出现首只公开发行的股票以来，到 2010 年 2 月
我国上市公司的数量已有 2042 家，股票总发行股本达 26557.22 亿股，截至
2010 年 2 月底，沪深股市总市值 23.65 万亿元，流通市值 15.04 万亿元。我
国证券中介机构规范化程度明显提高，逐步纳入创新发展的新轨道。
① 
2009 年，证券投资基金共 557 只，交易所上市证券投资基金成交总金







2008 年 7 月，我国第一例内幕交易民事赔偿案广州股民陈宁丰诉陈建
良证券内幕交易纠纷案——在南京市中级人民法院开庭。 
2004 年 6 月 21 日至 29 日间，陈建良利用职务之便和其股东身份在任
职天山股份期间，利用内幕消息和其控制的资金账户、下挂证券账户，合
计买入天山股份股票 164.6757 万股，卖出 19.5193 万股，被中国证监会认
定为存在内幕交易行为。中国证监会于 2007 年 4 月 28 日对他作出罚款 20
万元，并禁入证券市场 5 年的行政处罚决定。 陈宁丰因在陈建良内幕交易
期间买卖股票，认为因此导致他投资损失，从而向法院起诉，要求陈建良
赔偿损失 9383.68 元。③ 
这例内幕交易民事赔偿案一启动便倍受外界关注，认为它对打击内幕
交易行为具有十分现实的意义，而且为以后投资者对内幕交易行为人提起
                                                 
① 中国证券监督管理委员会网 .数据统计  
[EB/OL].http://www.csrc.gov.cn/pub/newsite/sjtj/,2010-3-19. 
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